Dear Students and Families of Calgary Kyokushin Karate,

May 2019

With spring finally here, we find ourselves already in the second last month of the training year!
May finds us wrapping up tournament season, reflecting on our successes and preparing for
grading.
On April 22nd Sempai Spencer and myself travelled to Japan for the 2019 International friendship
tournament. Spencer competed in the 16/17 knockdown division. He won his first match and
then lost his second round match. This was his first International win and the first win for a
Canadian in Japan in over 3 years so it was a great victory. Congratulations Spencer!
Last Saturday April 29th, our very own Sempai Steve did the technical portion of his black belt
exam. I am proud to say he did a fabulous job. The final step in his journey to black belt will be
on the August long weekend at Summer Camp in the Okanagan valley. There he will be
observed over the weekend with the exam finishing in a 10-person kumite (10 matches in a row).
Please wish him luck! We will try to have a large support network in the Okanagan for him.
On May 4th, the 36th Canadian Kyokushin Karate Championships will be held. Please join me in
wishing Ryan Adib the best of luck as he makes the trek to Vancouver to represent himself and
our Calgary Dojo. Go get ‘em Ryan!
Grading – everyone’s favorite event of the year! Grading for McKenzie, Lake Bonavista, YMCA
(Seton) and Bowness - Family classes (children) only - will occur during regular class times from
May 4th – 9th.. For those grading for coloured belts please note that the deadline to submit your
registration form is May 25th with grading taking place from May 30 – June 4. Bowness students
will grade for coloured belts on June 11th. Please ensure you all come prepared! Remember you should be able to perform the kata for the level above the grade you are testing for.

May 4-9

Childrens grading

May 4
May 18-20
May 24-26

36th Canadian
Championships (Burnaby
BC)
Classes canceled (Victoria
Day)
Spring Camp*
Adults train from 10-11 am at
Cranston
Coloured belt grading
registration forms due

May 25
May 25
May 30 -

Coloured Belt Grading
(Specific Times TBA)

June 4

UPCOMING EVENTS

Classes will be canceled May 18th – 20th for the May long weekend.
Next - Spring Camp! This year Spring Camp will look a little different than in previous years.
Spring Camp will be available to yellow belt and above students (some exceptions may apply,
via invite only) and will run from May 24th - 26th 2019. If you have any questions please contact
us. Cranston Adult classes on Saturday the 25th will be held at 10:00 – 11:00am.
Please stay tuned for more information to follow very soon.

June 11

Pre-registration for next year will start to take place in the next couple weeks. Please stay tuned
for further information and registration packages.Thank you for your patience!

June 20

June 13-18

Coloured belt grading Bowness
Bring your parents to class
week
Last day of classes

Finally, most have you have now seen my new friend (the air cast) on my left foot. I would just
like to say a great big THANK YOU to all of our instructors who continuously step up to the plate
to help out. A heartfelt OSU from me to you. Thank you!
Have a great May and keep training hard!
Yours truly,
Brad Gillespie,
Chief Instructor
Calgary Kyokushin Karate

Our goal is to promote the development of strong minds, bodies and spirits of members in our
community through Kyokushin Karate.

